INTRODUCTION
Correct positioning of the upper first molar (U1 st M) on the arch and its proper relationship to the opposing arch is one of the foundations of successful orthodontic treatment. [1] [2] [3] [4] The rotation of the U1 st M can mean a greater need for space in the arch, due to its trapezoidal shape. As a result, failure in interarch engagement may occur. [5] It is reported that mesio-palatal rotation of the U1 st M is present in about 95% of patients with angle Class II, division 1 malocclusion, and in 83% of them as a whole. [6, 7] Some authors [5, [8] [9] [10] reported the frequent need to correct the rotation of U1 st M in order to obtain space in the arch and a correct intercuspal engagement. In addition, McDonald et al. [11] observed that in patients with Class II, who used the headgear, there was I and dental Class II), II (skeletal Class II) and III (skeletal Class III).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was previously approved by the Ethics Committee on Human Research (CEP: 301916-09, CAAE: 0128.0.214.000-09).
This is an analytical observational study of photocopies of plaster models in order to evaluate the rotation of the U1 st M in cases of Class I, II, and III malocclusion, with facial patterns I (dental Class I and dental Class II), II (skeletal Class II) or III (skeletal Class III). [12] The sample was selected from the documentation Collection of the Dental Press Educational Center (CEDP) in Maringa, PR, Brazil.
We included 100 patients divided into 5 groups of 20 patients in each: (1) Group Class I, facial pattern I; (2) Group Class II, facial pattern I-that was dental Class II, (3) Group Class II, facial pattern II-that is Skeletal Class II; (4) Group Class III, facial Pattern III; and (5) a treated group Class I, facial pattern I.
The cases were selected consecutively until they reached 20 individuals for each group, according to the CEDP file order for the years 2000-2005 respecting the following inclusion criteria: Presence of the four first molars; 1 st upper molar in occlusion and in good condition (cusps without excessive wear and without prosthetic reconstruction); and absence of posterior cross bite. All cases were separated by evaluating profile pictures of respective records.
The average age of patients in skeletal Class II group was 13 years and 2 months; 8 of them were male and 13 female. The group of dental Class II had an average age of 17.2, with 14 males and 9 females. Class III group had mean age of 15 years and 7 months, 10 of them were male and 10 female. Those in the Class I group were 15 years old, and 18 of them were female and 7 male. The patients who had been treated were 20, and the sample was composed of 17 women and 3 men.
All selected patient's upper impressions were photocopied (XEROX/Konica Minoltabiz hub 210, Norwalk, CT/United States), with the mesio-palatal cusps and distobuccal of first upper molars carefully marked with pencil graphite 0.5 mm.
On the photocopies, measurements were taken for the angles formed by the intersection of lines going over the tips of the mesio-palatal and distobuccal cusps of each molar (Ricketts line) [13] with a straight line marked over the palatine raphe, as shown in Figure 1 . The reference trace was done with graphite pencil 0.5 mm, on the copies.
The angle between those two straight lines was measured with a protractor (Trident/Desetec, Itapui, SP/Brazil), with 0.5° as assigned values for the intermediate readings. The marks and measurements were done by a previously trained examinator.
In order to assess the accuracy of the copies for this purpose, we randomly selected 20 plaster models from the sample. A 2 mm glass plate was placed on these models up on which the angle of interest was reproduced and measured. The values obtained were compared directly with those made on the photocopies. The t-paired test revealed no statistically significant difference between measurements (P < 0.05).
The readings on the photocopies were repeated after an interval of 1 week to test the reproducibility and random error, using the intraclass correlation coefficient and Dalberg's formula, respectively.
RESULTS
The intraclass correlation test showed excellent reproducibility between the repeated measurements (0.91) and Dalberg error was 0.45.
The rotations of the upper right and left molars were not statistically different in any of the groups (P < 0.05), When comparing the groups [ Table 1 ], there was a different behavior observed for the molars.
The average angle between the Ricketts line [13] and the median raphe for the treated group was 67.46° (SD = 2.98°) ranging from a minimum of 63.25° to a maximum of 72.5° [ Table 1 ].
The rotation mean for the Class I group was 71.23° (SD = 3.83°) ranging from a minimum of 64° up to 80° [ Table 1 ].
For the dental Class II group, it was 78.95° (SD = 6.19°), ranging from a minimum of 68.5° to a maximum of 90° [ Table 1 ]. For groups with skeletal discrepancies, skeletal Cl II and Skeletal Cl III, respectively, had an average rotation of 74.45° (SD 5.83°) and 73.83° (SD 7.05°). Considering that the above values 73° reflect rotation of the molars (based on the treated group) the percentages of the cases with molar rotation are presented by group in Table 2 .
DISCUSSION
In 1972 Andrews reported that in order to achieve the six keys for the normal occlusion there should be no dental rotation. [2] In a routine treatment of any malocclusion it can be advisable to correct the rotation of the U1 st Ms with a palatal bar, for example, before the alignment and leveling phase with a preadjusted fixed appliance. A leveling wire positioned without prior correction of the molars can promote buccal inclination of the upper second molars and palatal movement of the upper second premolars causing premature contacts in addition to jiggling [ Figure 2 ]. [14] Considering that, with the correction of the rotation of the molars one can gain space in the arch, [6, 8, 15] it can be said that especially in dental Class II (Division II Class II) using a palatal bar for example, may assist in space adjustment.
The incidence of mesio-palatal rotation for the U1 st M in this study agrees with the results obtained by Henry [6] who had reported this finding in 83% of malocclusions, which is also supported by the study of Lamons and Holmes, [7] who found a frequency of up to 95% of mesio-palatal rotation in Class II patients. These results are very close to the data obtained in this study [ Table 2 ].
When rotation measurements were compared between the groups, there were statistically significant differences between them, highlighting the highest values for the dental Class II (78.95°) (P < 0.05), followed by skeletal Class II (74.45°) and skeletal Class III (73.83°) with no statistical difference, and Class I (71.23°) and treated individuals (67.46°) [ Table 1 ]. However, if we consider the value of 73° as an acceptable value for the position of the first molar, the two groups with skeletal error (skeletal II and III) don`t have a clinically significant expression in behavior, both with regards to intensity as well as frequency of rotation [ Tables 1 and 2 ]. As for tolerance for some rotations of the molars, the literature also reports that Ricketts [13] reference line can be very strict for this evaluation. Dahlquist et al. [16] observed that the molars can have ideal occlusion with this line going through the distal of the opposite canine, or even more, through the mesial of first premolars. In millimeters, on average, they observed 11 mm per distal from the cusp of the canines. However, the patients were studied during the mixed dentition stage. [16] This value of 73°, as a limit of what is considered an acceptable normal, derives from the minimum value observed in the Class I group treated. This means that with a slight degree of rotation, it is possible to obtain normal occlusion. For this rotation parameter, a more significant and more frequent rotation was evident in the cases of Class II [ Tables 1 and 2 ]. Nery and Barbosa [5] also found a higher prevalence of rotation of the molars (71.4%) in patients with Class II division 1 malocclusion. However, no details were given over the skeletal involvement of the studied Class II sample.
The results illustrate that the Dental Cl II is the one with higher mesial rotation of the molar when compared to Skeletal Cl II. The works which show only the relationship of the molars and do not distinguish the skeletal involvement of malocclusion, probably underestimated the rotation present in the cases of dental Class II only. [5, 7, [16] [17] [18] Therefore, in the cases with dental Class II, one may consider a potential space gain in the mesial arch to the first superior molar when it is rotated in the mesio-buccal direction. Molar rotation represents an average situation of ¼ of Class II, in other words around 2 mm. [19] Such a gain in space may mean more conservative procedures in borderline cases. [5] It also seems reasonable to say that Class II with good facial profile (Pattern I sic Capelozza Filho) [12] may require further intervention on the rotation of the molars than those with skeletal involvement (Pattern II).
In this study the average behavior of the molars on both sides was similar, contrary to what was reported by Friel [17] and Dahlquist et al. [16] who found statistically significant difference between the right and left sides with regard to the rotation of the upper molars. Amin [20] found that upper right molar presented more rotation than its contralateral in Class I and II, and more rotation in the upper left molar in Class III. In fact, in some cases in the present study, there were not ably different rotations, however on average the position of the molars was similar on both sides. These results corroborate the data of Lamons and Holmes [7] and Scanavini et al. [19] who also found no statistical difference between the molars on the right and the left. The symmetrical position of the teeth in the arch can facilitate correction and obtain a stable interarch occlusion. [21] Studies have shown great variability in the morphology of the maxillary first molar, [22] thus more studies are needed to identify whether there are greater chances of each specific facial pattern has a more prevalent morphology. 
